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{SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this hpatl 10 cents per
line for the llr t Insertion , 7 rents for cncli sub-
pequent

-

Insertion. nml tlMn line per month
No advertisement taken for less than Scents
the llrst Insertion. Seen w ords will bo counted
to the line ! they must run consecutively mid
must bu paid m ADVANCE. All advertise-
inputs must DO Imnded In before r.:3il: o'clock p.-

in.

.

. , nml under no circumstance * will they be-

taken or discontinued by telephone-
.Parlies

.

advertising In these columns and liar.-

Ing
.

their answers addressed In care of Til r. HRK

will pleasa txsk for a chock to enable thorn to get
their letters , as none will bo delivered except on-

proHentatiou of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements in these column" arc pub-

llshed
-

In both morning and evening editions of-

TIIK HKK. the circulation of which aggregates
more than 18W( ) tmners dally , and gives the ad-

vertisers
¬

the benefit , not only of the cltv circu-
lation

¬

of TIIR HRK , but also of Council Hluirs.
Lincoln nml other cities and tow us throughout
this section of the count-

ry.BRANCH

.

OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns will be taken

on the ubovn conditions , at the follow Ing Imsl-
neJshoupes

-

, who are authorized agents for Tin ;

IlrBspcclal notices , and will quote the same
rates BH can bo had at the main olllce.

J"-"bHNV.TlEMi , I'harmacisT , K South Tenth
Stree-

t.C

.

II ASK AEDDY. . Stationers and 1'rlntcrs , 11-

3S

South 1Mb Htrcet.
II. FAKNSWOKTH , 1'harmaclst,2115Cum-
Ing

-

, Sti et-

t.W
.

1. HIH1HE3 , 1harmaclst. C-'l North 10th-
Street. . .

"1IX ) . W. I'AKH , I'harmaclst , lf ISt. Mary's
J Avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
IIINDKK-Country bindery. llrstBOOK general woikman , ruler , forwarder

find llnNlier , wants situation. Address book-
binder , cure of Lord Thomas , Chicago. 510-23 *

WANTKO-Employniontby a sober , Indus-
( Jood gales-

wan In general line. First class references.-
JJW.

.

. lien olllco. 5.CJSIJ

- middle-aged lady , situation
as nurse ; have had BOIIIO experience. No.

WIN Ifttust. 47721 *

lady would like a position either as
teacher of the higher and intermediate Eng-

lish
¬

branches in private school , or as visiting
governess. Address , Miss Hepburn , KU1 Capi-
tol

¬

a > e. 457 23t-

OENTLKM A N with 15 yeariTexperlenco in
city and farm loan butducss , understands

the examination of titles and propoitlcH and all
the detail work of the business desires a situa-
tion

¬

wlthsomo well established loan and trust
company. Must of bank rufeience.s furnished.
Address D 42, lleo olllce. 472 2tt

- an American widow lady
without Incumbranee , position OH houfee-

keeper or any position of trust. Highest refer ¬

ence. Addrrss or call at Nebraska Employ-
inent

-
olllce. 817 N. 10th at , 407 23t

wanted In a wholesale houseSITUATION man (U5 , with good references.
Permanent position more desliod than high re-

muneration.
¬

. Address 1417 1'arnam Ht. room 11 ,
400 22*

WANTED-Sltuation by young man as
. Have hao. 4 years'-

experience. . Good references , AddressD20Heo.
3(10( 22*

WANTED--MALE HELP.

WANTED A ilrst-class tinner. Address T.-

A.
.

. Fergnxon , Hartlngton , Neb. U4 25

WANTED Energetic men with bank refer¬

, take exclusive charge of Dr. Had-
Cllffe'B

-

family medicines In Omana and every
county In the state. M. F. Frlsblo , box 50 , Lin-
coin.

-

. Neb. 513-23 *

ANTED-A good cook , 2543 Capitol avo.
609 24 *

_

W1ANTED-10 farm hands at from $ IS to $23
per mo , for low a, 32r. , N. 10th. 470 2JJ

WANTED 10 farm hands on cattle ranch lu
, I1H , steady worfc ; 0 in Nebraska ,

20 ; 4 good waiters , $20 ; board and room ; 1 In
city, ) ; 3 colored messenger l ns , $15 ; kitchentoy , etc. Mrs. Hrega , 314H 8 15th. 52024j

WANTED-Colorcd dining room waiters nt
, Sioux City , la. ; ll.Mper

day paid to all who may como. Cheney & Mead ,
proprietors , 638-23 *

WANTED-Smart boy , 12 to 15 jears , for of
; bo recommended. Apply

to J. G. Parker & Co. ticket brokers , 805 So. loth-
at. . 4U3-23 *

WANTED A first class tinner , ono who can
job of plumbing ; must

have the beat of reference. Good wages and
Dtoady work. None but a llrst class man need
apply. Apply to Hector it Wilhelmy Co. , w hole-
Bale hardware dealers , Omaha , Nob. 525-25

WANTED Solicitor for house renting
Call between 11 and 1.2 Monday at-

tooinT. . llushmauJdock. 537-2JJ

WANTED iu! expeilcnccd coal miners , good
steady work. Apply to Iowa A-

.Nobru.ska
.

Coal Miulug Co, , rooms 3 and 4 , Gran-
Ite

-
Dlock. 4ll23t-

1OATMAKERS" wanted at J, C. Vapor's , cor.-
V

.
81stand Clark. 485 24t

WANTED At once a single man with a car ¬

kit , for an all wlntcr'a job on a
farm , Ono who can turnhls hand to nnythln g
and make himself generally useful about the
place Is the man who will Hnd a good homo and
uteady employment until spring. Applicants
must lie able to produce unquestionable refer-
ences as to character and ability. Address
Lock box W, Madjson. Neb. 430-23
*|X7ANTKD A first-class appraiser who can-

T appraise all kinds of personal property.
Address D , 81 , Hoe olllco. 39121

WANTED Good life Insurance solicitors
references , are wanted by the

union Life at 401 Merchants' national bank
tratldlng. Omaha , Office hours b to 10 a , in. and

tp8P .jn. 848

WANTED At Northwestern Labor Agency ,
st , 10 stonecutters , 15 teamsters,

iitoro rooms to rent. 772

WANTED A man to solicit ; salary 1100 per
; must deposit $25 and gh e security(or money collected. Address George S. Cllne ,

Wagner block , DCS Molnos , la. 764 0.8

WANTED Men for railroad work in Wash-
territory. Teamsters , pick and

novel men , ox men and rock men. big wages
and lone , steady Job. At AlbrightIJibor
Agency. 1120 Farnam st. lai'-

ANTEDW A Ilrst-class experienced window
;dresser. Inquire at the Fair. 583

BOYb Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1JU4 Douglas.
Cl-

lWANTEDFEMALE HELP.

WANTED Four dressmakers , also 2 appron-
Mlmmlck. lun Howard. 48J-21T

WANTED Women cooks for Valparaiso ,
, Ashland and South Omaha , $JO to

130 ; dUhwuslior for Norfolk ; 3 working house ¬

keepers on farms , $15 ; 10 gills for country
towns. $111 to $18 ; kitchen girls , laundiess for
nn Institution $ lil , nndMglils for genoial house-
Trork.

-

. Mrs. Hrega. 3I4 15th. 52724J-

f

.
week ; .
0 Wauii ni'n ; i yin 10 civuii uirimiiru ; cook's 10-

CO out of the city ; 2 dish washers ; cooks for
Albion. Illalr, Herman and Norfolk ; 25 girls for
Eoneralwoik ; Omaha Ump. bnioau , 119 N. loth ,

493g.l___

_
WANTED Man for general work , wife for

washing at $J. 0 a year ; two sew
ing girls , M to f 10 per week. Commoiclal Em-
ployment

¬

Agency , 10 a Funuui st , up stairs ,
room No. 4. au 2:1: *

ANTUD-Glrl nt once. 0± 2 N. 10th.
4S-

4"ANTEDGlil for light housework. Call al-
2U25 8. IBth ht.
_

4S9J23j

WANTED A good girl for general house ,

,_ SOI S. 21st st._392 23 *

WANTKD-Vlmglrlj 172J Davenport Bt.
_

_ ;tl)52-

77'ANTED

) *

*% Kespectable w oman to care for-
T baby 16 months old , nt her ow n house. Ad-

dreww
-

Ith terms, D , J2 , lice olllce. 420 - !

WANTED A girl for general housework
1WJ California , cor. 20th nt. 31-

1W'ANTED Young clrl to as Btnt with house
M ork and care o; children. i < 23 N. loth st

370 23

WANTED A Urn-class dressmaker. Applj
Julia Stein. 1111 Douglas. 31-

7WANTEDGood girl lor "hounowork. 8191
f 30U

- dy asonts for "A" skirt ant
buttle combined : also "11" hoe aupnort-

Ml. . Our Galesburg 111. , agent cleared $108 tn K-

days. . Ladles' Supply Co. , SbT W , Woshlngtoc
' *. Chli-aco. ttlHo-

TW"
"

ANTKD-Lady agents for tlie Urties' friend
llarker block, roomS4. 803823 *

- aged lady with good ret
croucea M housekeeper nml take care 0-

1twollitlo children ; will keen girl for secotu
work ; t-ood wagcinuda good home. Apply a

6fXTANTED A thoroughly competent girl foi" ' c noral homo work ; references requirea
Apply at It. g. itedtck block 1611 Funiam at 305

ANTKDAl dy to lollclt ; mustdepos.lt1
and give * *curity for monny collected

Ucorgo S. Cliue , Wanner block , De :
755 o. a

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

7ANTED

.
All those wanting help or slum ,

T tlons as assistant book-keeper , olTIco
cleric , watchman , porter, teamster , engineer ,
Ilroman , etc. , apply to the Commercial Employ-
ment

¬

agency , 1W2 raruam st. , room 4 , 522-21 *

NEHKASKA 7miIoyinent onicc , No. 317 N.
ana female help supplied.

Private families n spo" ! ally. 105 2s *

CANADIAN employment onicc. Mrs. Ilrcga
Kcfercnco Omaha National bank

y O 17 *

MISCELLANEOUS WANT-

S.W

.

WANTED If you have any lands , lots , or
and lots to sell or exchange for

other property , call on me or write. I can find
you n customer. C. C. Bpotswood, 303 S , Iflth-

.ANTEDDIrt

.

nt2lth and Mason sts. A. P-
.Tukey

.
, 1'ith and Douglas. i'57

respectable olllcc gentleman
T T desires noard and nlco warm room for the

winter In private family where there are no
other boarders or children ; cash pay , good ref ¬

erences. Address with full Information , Das ,
lloo olllce. 359 2.1 *

WANTED To correspond with pirtles who
locate tn business or those going

out ; can furnish locations In any line or ex-
change

¬

, and cash customers forpartles desiring
to sell. L. P. Kraiis , KW7 Faiuam St. , Omaha ,

W A N1 ED To take lessons In Spanish 1ui-
guago.

-

. Address D 41. llee olllro. 419 24 *

ENGAGEMENTS to do dressmaking In fam ¬

. Miss Sturdy , 2017 Leaon-
Worthst.

-

. 102 H 21 *

rANTED-Horses to board , HucKeyo Sta-
bles.

¬

. I'lth between llarney and St. Mary's
nvo ; llrst class accommodations ; best box stalls
In the city ; terms icaionablo ; telephone , Hit ,

"WT'ANTED The public to make good Use of-
T ? The Ilee's message boxes throughout the

city. 100

BOARDING-

.ANTEDTable

.

w board at KXJ9 Douglas.
475

WANTED ro boarders , good rooms , tlrst-
, prices reasonable , at the Coz-

zens
-

hotel. 3S-

tBOAKD1NG

!

and rooms At 11)14) 1'amam st.
aud pleasant place. A limited

number can bo accommodated. Apply soon.-
Blfio

.
1-

0WANTEDTO RENT.

WANTED To rent 2 or3 unfurnished rooms
lloor for family of two ; iu neigh-

borhood
¬

of Long school. D 47 , Hee olllce ,
488-23-

WANTED Ono or two furnished rooms , w Ith
and supper. Call or address the

Model Grocery , luth and Howard. 51U23t

WANTED Two rooms with board for gen ¬

and two ladtos.west of Illghschool ,
hctw eon and Chicago. Address ,
D 40. llee. 455 SI

WANTED 12 or 14 room house ; must have
; will pay Ubetal

rent If person will built nouse ; will lease same
for any term of years. J. L. Hrandles , Llth and
Howard. H)4)

fOR RENTHOUSES.T-

jTOK

.

KKNT 7-room cottage , now and all
JO modern Improvements , corner S-lth and Chi-
cago

¬

sU. Inquire 1111)) Farnam sts. 517-24 *

KENT A beautiful now house con-
veniently

¬

located. 11 rooms ; only llu. Apply
toNetherton Hallroom 423 First Nat.bank bldg.

Ml24-

T71OK KENT A handsomely furnished modern
Jt: house , all conveniences , acre of ground and
barn. Apply at oncn to Nethertou Hall , room
423 First Nat. bank bldg. DUI24-

OK KENT Now 0-room house , rent RIO.-

N.
.

. W. 33rd and Cumlng. 492 25 *

FF
KENT-5 room furnished cottage. 14H N

28th 8t. W024J

FOK HENT-2 cottages , 27th and Caldwell ,
$-20 , 1 North 20th rablo Hue , $2-

0.Leavltt
.

Hurnham , Crelghtou block. 433

KENT 'l-room cottage , furnished for
housekeeping. Inquire at 12JO N. 18th st ,

FOK KENT An 8-room house , east front , on
. 18th st. , near Leavcuworth st. Address D

38. llee olllco. 431 23t

KENT A 10-room house , all modern 1m-
provements

-
; the 4 upper rooms will sublet

and pay rent of the house. No. 2011 Hartley st.
See James Neville. 433 2O-

TVVANTED To rent or lease a good dwelling
V house with all modem conveniences In res-

pectable
¬

residence locality for a permanent
home. Addioss 1) 43 , Hee ollice. 459 24 *

TilOIt KENT 6-room house ; also 2-room
JL'house to funilly without children. Inquire
KB 8. 22dst. 4S023 *

KKNT Seven-room house. 113J or 1122
Jackson street. Alt D. Jones , No. 31fi S ICtli.

454 24t
"&OK KENT Furnished cottage 5 looms , 2522
JL1 Charles ht. ; fiirnltuio for sale ; house newly
painted and papered ; convenient to streetcar.
Enquire 101'J Capitol avo. 404 24 *

QEYEKAL desirable and well located houses-
.Ofrom

.
4 to 20 rooms , rents from $.18 to $70, and

prlco of furniture from 8iV ) to 1350. Como and
get particulars. Co-Operative Land 4 l.ot Co. ,
MX5N. IflthKt. 40121-

T71OK KENT Four 4-room houses , well co-
J

-
meutod cellar and cistern , $ U.50 and 13.50

per month , 34th and Franklin. C. F. Harrison ,
418 S15111 st. ' 42-

3POK KKNT-5-rooui house. 1035 S. 18th.
417 23t

KENT One 4-room house , cor , 4th and
Woolworth avenue. Fied Klee. 410 23*

FOK KENT 8-room house , sewer , gas , hot
cold water, buth room , new and com-

plete
¬

, 13. ) per month , Apply at once. C V. Har-
rl

-
on418S. 16th St. 48-

3FOK ItEMT 12-room house ou 27th ave. near
st. ; good repair , large barn , east

front lot anil beautiful view ; cheap to good
tenant. Hugh G. Clark , room 7, Chamber ot-
Commerce. . Si 23

Foil KENT fl-room house cor. g5tu and
$1-

0.5room
.

house. Ilrlstol st. , til.-
5room

.
House , Farnam and :" th , $1-

5.4room
.

house. Farnam and ilSth. $14 ,
4-i oem house , Dupont Place near school , $10-
.10room

.
house , l.tavenworth near 23d , In per-

fect
¬

order. Call and see It.
Single store-room , cor. 311th and rarnam ;

snlendld place for u giocer ; cheap. Hugh G.
Clark , room 7, Chamber of Commerce-

.SEVEKAL

.

houses for rent. B. T. Peterson , s.
and Donnas. BM-

1J1OK KKNT Cottage. 5 rooms , very desirable.
JL ? 1212 !27th St. , near Seward ut. Inquire 1409
Capital ave. P2-

1"IJ10K KENT House No , 823S. 19thbt.,10rooms-
I

,
- ? with modern Improvements , Inquire at U.-

S.
.

. National bank. 197

CHEAP Itentii 1 ho largest list in the city ;
down. J. H. Pariotto , 1000 Chicago.

153014-

TJ1OK HKNT Good li-ioom cottage on Park av-
JL

-
! emio and Mason streets , WSfgood f-room

house In Windsor place. JJ750. 1) . V. Sholes ,
room 210 , t'lrst Nat , bank. 1181-

21FOK KENT New 8-room house on Cuuilug
, near Ixjwo ave Terms reasonable. Ap-

ply quick Spotswood , I0.iJ! S Kith. 722-

T71OH KENT For 0 months , modern house of
JL'8 rooms , completely furnished , barn wllh
loom for two horses , rent $70 ; possession given
Sept. 25tu. 22U4 N. 21th. 1 block north of Lake.

005-

TTOK KENT House 619 N. 18th street. Apply
JCJ at St. A, D. Halcombo , 20UJ California st.

59-

"I71OK KENT Elegant oast-front 0-room house
-I. on S, 25th ave ( Pleasant St. ) , near St. Mary'e-
eve. . C. V. Harrison , 418 8,15th st. U7-

0FOK KENT An elegantly furnished house In
part of city ; furnace , cistern and all

modern conveniences. Inquire at once. 1024
Park avo. 970

EOK KENT Large 2-story 7-room house foi
winter. $ ia.ftjj ,' per month. C. F. Harr-

laon. . 418 8.15th at. gjq
HUNT I have about a dozen houses

ranging from three to thirteen rooms that
can b rented at living prices. If you w ant to
lent a house , call and sue me. George J. Sterna
dorff. room 0, opp. P. . )

KENT At very low rates. 10 and 14 now
JL1 residences. 2404 and 2414 , Cass street , Clarke
Place. On block south of Crelghtou college , or
Farnam and 2tth street car line. All modem
Improvements. Apply , H. T. Clark Union Trust
Co. . or at 24J ) Casd street , 6SU-

TT1OK KENT 8 loom modern Improved nous !
JL' Al locality at moderate price. Apply JI
Klgutter. 1001. Farnam. 460-

TTIOIt KENT Elegant 10-room modern house-I? near High school. 50. G. K Thompson
Shoely block , 15th and Howard. 701

HKNT4.room house on 8. Iflth St. , twc
blocks south ot Vlnton st. : will rent for 111

per month or bell on terms to suit purchaser
Goo. J. Bternsdorir , room 0, opposite P. O. 7it
TOOK KUNT-or Bale Now cottage , Bedford
JL1 place , on easy payments. Enquire M. L
lloedrr. room 403 Paxton blnoK. 245-

17IOK KENT Cottage , four large rooms. 10U
J2 Sjuthtttuat. 3i

TT1OH llKNT-11 room house with atoto front,
J-M'tcrce and lath. Inquires. Katz , 1310 Far¬

nam st P&-

ITflOll ItENT-Nlce 7-room hduso , 1131 Nonh
. 17th st. InqulteglflS. ISthst. 4J2

KENT When you wish to rent a house ,
store or olllco call on us. II , K , Cole , room

0. Continental block. 3)3)

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.-

TTltJllNlSIIKD

.

and unfurnished rooms atT03
JL1 Douglas. Just changed haiids. Furniture new

3492-

0TjlOit KENT A pleasant room for gentlemen ,
JO with all convenience" , corner St. Mary's ave
and 20th st or G20 S 20th st ; brick residence.

[ 611 25-

"nVJH.KENT Furnished rooms for housckeep-
JU

-

ing ; also sleeping rooms. Mrs. Harbor , 81J-
N. . lOth St. 4.IQ23 *

.; ) ( NISIiU! : rooms and board ntSJJ N. luth-
st. . 5.W28-

'I71UHN18IIRD and unfurnished front chain-
JU

-
! bors , brick , bay-window , 003 and GO.V4 N-

.17th
.

st. 5J9-23 *

KENT One new nicely furnished front
room with all modern lmpro > omonts on car

line. 2107 Douglas. 408-

T71OH HKNT Parlor and bedroom nicely furJ-
L1

-

nlshed , stimm heating, suitable for two
nlco gents. Also , nlco furnished bedroom. In-

qiilie
-

ratiS. 19thst. , between Lcavcmvorth and
Mason , 350-

"VH ' ' ' ' " furnished loom , 1011 , Douglas.-

TTViK

.

lir.NT3 furnished rooms for lighthouse
J? keeping , ilefercnco required , 012 N. 10th.

61 625'-

"VTICIILY

__
f mulshed bedroom with use of par-

J
-

-> lor and lire lu private family. ? 10 per
month ; 1511 California t._fU2.v
T7roiriuNT-Tvo: store rooms N. 13. cor. 20th-
JJ and Hurt Hts. ; ?.'0 and $25 per month ,

Hlx-room house 1517 Saunders st. ; Wiper mo-
.Throeroom

.
house IM4 N , 2Jd St. ; $15 per mo-

.1'otlcr
.

& . Cobb , luut I'aruam st._50J2-

Urpwo very pleasant front rooms , all comcnl-
JL

-

ontes. near to business , to tw o or four gen
tlemen. First Hat , llth and Capitol avenue ,

5J5 23 *

_
OH KKNT A large newly furnished comer
room w 1th gas , bath and furnace , for ono or-

tw o gentleman , 501 S. 20th st. 43-

7JJU'HNIHHni ) Toorns. 2101 Farnam st. 531-28 *

fmnlshod loom , light , airy ,
southern exposure ; modern tonxeniencos ;

In suite or single ; llvo minutes' walk from p. o-

.rowrU'H
.

new Hat , 623 S IGtli t , llrst Hat south
sldo bulldlug. Bi-

lFOK KENT furnished room , heated. Inquire
HO1)) Paclllc ht. 502 Sit

OH KENT Furnished andunfurnished
front chamber , brick , bay window. ' # and

U'5'j' ' N. HtllHt. 481 21*

TjlUHNISHEI ) room with board for man and
JP wife , or two gentlemen , In private board-
ing

¬

house , references exchanged. S. W. cor. 21st
and Lcaxeuworth. 4I424T-

.PEWLY

.

furnished warm rooms for families
for winter. Suite of parlors , bay windows ,

1 block from p. o. , ate house , 10U-1016 Capi-
tol

¬

avo. 4f 0 28-

jlOK

-

KENT-Furulshed rooms. 2101 Karnam-

.FUHNISHED

.

room , 2105 Douglas gt.
41223?

FOK KENT Nicely furnished rooms , also 2
light housekeeping , 010 N 17th. 4W23 *

OOM audboard-COl S. ISth st , 2d lloor.
324 21 *

KENT Good furnished Bleeping rooms ,
s month , payable weekly or monthly. 80-

UHoward. . 421 23 *

_
FOK KENT Nicely furnished front room.

N. 15th St. 388 24T-

OK

_
HKNT Nicely furnished front room.

Apply over s. w. cor. 12th and Howard.-

L'KNISHED

.

rooms. 1701 Capitol avo.
414 27*

' furnished rooms , Jl per week or 3.50
per month , 502 , 504 and 5UO S. 13th Ht-

.41'J
.
o 20 *

TT10H KENT Suit of rooms , furnished orun-
C

-

- furnished. E. A. Marsh. 908 N 10th. G4.-

J"IT10U KKNT Alcove room with modern ronJ-
L1

-
vonlenccs ; board If desired ; terms reasona-

ble.
¬

. Address D 15, lleo olllco. 297 24t

KENT Large , handsome furnished
front room , llrst lloor , nteam heat and all

modern com eulcnccs , 2319 Douglas st , 4011 23 *

KENT 3 nicely furnished rooms , parlor ,
bedroom and kitchen , for housekeeping , or

entire 10-room house ; 1218 Park uvo. 370 23 *

I WILL rent furnished or unfurnished 3 or 4

looms for light housekeeping ; modern
house , 1901 Spencer ht.Kotmtzo Place. 440 23t-

TnUHNISHEO rooms and board ; modern 1m-
JD

-
provemcntH , at 220 N. l th st. 4 la 28 *

TT1UHN1BHED rooms to rent with modern con-
JC

-
venlencea , 021 N 19th at. 3 lit 23-

tE OOM S Furnished , with or without board ,
2220 Hurt. 404 4 *

Foil KENT Neatly furnished rooms with
conveniences , CJJN. 18th st. 310 25 *

KENT Nice large east front room.wlth-
alco e , for gentlemen , only 11o blocks from

P. O. , 2 blocks Irom cable. 21(1( N. 19th Bt, 229

FOK KENT Comfortably furnished rooms
modern conveniences ; private family

boaid If Ue.-lrud. Address D 5, Ueo olllco.
22'i23t

° It KENT Front room on cable line , fur-
nished

¬

, or unfurnished. Oil N. 20th Ht.
2 19 23

ROOM for gentlemen near P. O. 323 N. 17th.
24223 *

ELEGANT front rooms , cheap. 023 8. inth ,
1920. 15 *

TJOOM with or without board. 1812 Dodgo.Jti I2i-i

KOOMS including board In the Young Wo ¬

home 1910 Dodge st. Kefereucos re-
quired.

¬

. 040

BASEMENT for rent , furnished or unfur ¬
Dodgo. 074-

ITIOK HKNT Nicely furnished room , N. E.
JL? corner Park ave. and Paclllc , 2nd door , bull-
able lor two contlemeu or two ladles. 83-

1flOIt HI'.NT A handsome room with alcove at
' 2539 St. Mary's ave. 41-

7"PLEASANT furnished rooms , 1903 rarnam st,
X U5H B.2H-

JfJIOll KENT Furnished rooms in Grounlg blk
JL7 cor. 13th and Dodge sts. Inquire ot Geo. K. .
Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard room. 217-

T7IOK HKNT Elegantly furnished rooms with
J3 board , Inquire IflUJ Douglas. j>3-

4plUKNISHED rooms , 113 8 20th.

) KENT Front room , largo ana nlcoly
furnished , located near the nigh sctiool , iu

the highest and coolest Hoctiou of the city ;
cable line and horse cars pass thd door. En-
quire at 2225 Dodge near 24th si. 800-

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHE-
D.F

.

KENT I'nfurnlshed room lor houso-
keeping 2417 Franklin st. 531 2o *

UNI'UHNlSHED-Snltablofor housekeeping.
( ) , 10 DO

Throe ft ) rooms. 1 UWi 8.7th st 1000-
Tllloo ( , l ) rooms , 1027 N. 20th Ht 11 25
Three ( .1)) looms , 70HJ Pacltlc st 1000
Four ((4)) rooms. 417 South llith st 18 ixi
Two ((2)) rooms , 1811 Howard st 12 M-
Four(4)roomsl70l( ) Websterht Ill 20-

flhroe 3)rooms) 1020N2Ibttt. . . .1100
Apply to Judge Iteming Agencv Herald

building , a W. corner ot 15th and liarnoy st-

.T

.

HKEE furnished rooms , 013 S 15tb.2fi4 o 3

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.

OFFICE with vault for rent In basement of
of Tiado building. Apply to G. M.

Nattlngcr, secretary , room 23. 510I
EOK KENT 3 stores , one 7-room cottage , one

! Hat on inth and Loavenwortc by
Frank Wussoiman , at Hank ot Omaha. 407

TOKE for Hunt U18 Farnam. Apply Chas ,

Chlldi) , N. w. Corner Ibth and Loaveuworth.
378-

"C10II KENT Toree elegant new brlrk stores
JL on Baundors near Cumlng st. , splendid loca-
tion for drug, grocery , hardware aud dry goods
store or meat market , rout reasonable ; also
three gploudld Hats, each 0 rooms , and bath-
room , etc. , SJO per month. Morse A. Hruuuer.1-
C05

.

Farnam st. 30021

TOOK KKNT-Half ot olllce at 312 8. lOtu st. ,
JL1 Hoard of Tradu building. Steam heat.-
Odell

.

llros. & Co. 278-

OK HENT-OUtco suite $23 month. S single
oftlces 115 each , all fronting 18th at. , Hush

man block , N. K. Cor. 10th ana Douglas , W. M-

.Uushman
.

, 1311 Leavenworth. 219-

OR KENT New store building , corner >
and 27th streets , South Omaha , Hicks

llarker block. ail 23

KKNT On Cumlng st. store and livlnf
apartments , also livery stable. Enquire o

llarils K. B. i L.CO. , Itoom 411,1st Kat. Kink.-
U

.
)

TiHlll HKNT Nicely furnished offlce. ground
X ! floor, half of 3098 Wth st , opposite Chambei-
of Cotuiuerce , U. A' Uptou t'uuipaujr VOV

KKNT DouVle store room ,">tultabte for
clothing , groceries , dry goods , etc. , location.-

Irst class. Add ruts X 01 Hue olllcc. IK )

rpWOchoice store ropnm In the Ilor building.
JL between Howard and Jackson sts Apply
Kaj mer Her store , 624 S 16th st. 473 sl-

is

KENT Storeroom , No.214 S. 14th st. ApJ-
L1

-
ply at 1110 Howards *, 250

! for rent , llli Karnim street. Inquire
of Nathan ShoUou , at 1505 Farnam street

. 213-

ITICKSoT-

jlOll

and btfsorilouts for rent , corner 13th
and Jacksoiiflts. Mrs. 1' . Laugo. B04.

Foil KENT Ctore-room under Omaha Hank-
Co. , cor. 15th and llarney , suitable for

money loaning or'roal estate business. Paulson
Sc Co. , No. 15H , room C , Farnam st. li2-

11OK HKNT Fine retail store room with
JL' largo basement , JJO per month , C , 1' . Har-
rison

¬

, 4138. 16th st. 4S-

Jrpwo stores , 22x50 , just completed , with Hats
JL ot seven rooms above , with water and gas ,

Ilrst-class finish , Oth and Pacific sts. , tow tent.
Apply to Elllugor llros. , 912 8.10th St. , Omahn.

RENTAL AGENCIES.I-

I.

.

. HEKKY , of South Omaha , makes n-

'Specialty' of renting buildings. 300 21 *

LIST houses with me ; customer : * .

II Parrotto , 1000 Chicago. 15701-

1IF YOU want your houses rented place them
with lleuawft & Co. , 15th, opposite postolllce.

GEOKGi : J. 8TPUNSDOK1T. room n, opp. P.
hereafter give special attention to

renting house.s , stores and Hats. If you want
your propel ty rented without delay and to reli-
able

¬

tenants , do not lull to list the tame with
him 330

give special attention to renting aud col-
lecting

¬

rents , list with us. H. E. Cole , room
0, Continental block. 251

LOST

LOST Masonic mark , owner's
back. Howard if leturned to rap A-

.Sterling.
.

. Ill and 11U N. 15th- 640-23J

LOST or Stolen White Spitz dog , JS row ard
lotuin to 114 N. iithst. 405 27*

I OST A light bay male mule. Weight about
J l.OiKipounils ; i) jo rs old ; return to camp ,

Mason and Thlity-slxth st , and receive reward ,

lames O'Kcofo. ;H723 *

FOUND"-

mAKKN UP At my residence In West Wal-
JLnut

-

Hill , a black-and-white bull , supposed to-
e2> > eaiRold. 'Ihoownei Is requested to proor-
operty. . pay chaiges and take him away. J.

It. Osborn , S !M 2U O 0 13 2t-

PERSONAL.

(

.

- conic homo ; Kittle Is not
well. Your Mother. 50323*

"OEKSONAL Great reduction in prices of line
J- decorated parlor lamps at Moody's , itO-
itforth 10th st. 63,1 23

MAKY STKONfi , M. D. , rooms 3 and 4 Jacobs
, cor. Capitol ao. . and 1,1th st.

, 4130l-
tIF you want to buy , sell , rent or excnang *

call on or address George J. SternsdorIT,
room fl. opposite P. O. 211

IJIIKSONAL A nlco , respectable gentleman
form the acquaintance of a ro-

fpectable
-

young widow Iau ;% w ho can furnish
ijoard and room for the winter for Maid gentle ¬

man. Address , stating full particulars , D 23 ,
Ik'U onice. 3T 7 23t

PEKSONAI -Engltsh decorated dinner setot
for * ;8.i nt Moody's , 302 North

Sixteenth &t. K 23

PKKSONA1If you have a personal item , or
,' drop It in ouo of The

Hoe's message boifcs. IM
I respectfully call tno attention

of those who llvo out of the city , to the tact
that 1 make purchases In any and every line of
goods , and to the satisfaction of the buyer,
lluslness done through the bans. Wrlto for
particulars. Address F. T. Frost , room 9 , Con-
tinental

¬

block, Omaha. 759 o. 7t

FOR SA EMISCELLANEOUS-

.FOK

.

SALE A large lot of household fiunl-
to cover a chattel moitgage nt our

salesroom , 1121 Farnam st. , Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock. . 507 2-

4YPEWHirnitfor sale. Hraud now No. 2-

Hemlngton ; latest made ; used but very
little ; In perfect condition. D. 48 llee. 511 23 *

WISCONSIN iron mining stock for sale , or
for real or personal pi operty.-

I
.

) 37. lice olllce. 44J 23-

tFOK SALE -Furniture and carpets of an 11-
Hat at a good bargain. 10UO Cass nt.

3(5023-

.TT10K

( .
SALE Furniture of 8-room house , $200 ;

House for runt. Address D , 2} , Ueo olllco.
80820*

PONY for site cheap by I. Vf. Miner , Now
J box ollice. 320 23*

TI OK SALE Tlnnei'R tools ; a complete set at-
u bargain ; 812 N. 10th st. 33j 2I-

tFOK SALE A new Snyder buggy ; also no
. Stonohlll's , 1515 Doughu. 310 25

SALE Cheap , n Durham cow and calt
Enquire at 101J Farnam st. 3U9 23t

FOK SALE III desirable locality , lease of
, with elegant furniture , at reasonable

price. One-half of purchase prlco will te taken
out in board and room. Address D 11 , llee-
olllce. . 25. )

FIOH SALE Cheap , on elevator at Klvorton ,
!Iowa. Apply to 1. N. Ash & Co.Colcago , 111.

151 24 *

TjlUKNITLTKE , sewing machine and organ for
JO sale. Will be sold at half prlco for cash or-
en time. Also 1 Kcmiugtou typewriter and 1 "K.-
P.

.
." suit, all new. Kuqulro at 1417 Fariiam fit ,

room 0 and 10 , upstairs 13-

JFOK SALE Good family horse and buggy
. F. M , Youngs , press room , lleo-

olllco. . 99,-

1FOK SALK Anew B neat Kockaway carriage
Leo & Nichols' liverbarn. . Twenty-eighth

and Leavenwoitlu Telephone 810. 417

GAS fixtures for sale cheap. Have n largo as
of the latest designs In gas llxtnros

which 1 will sell at cost. M. K. Free , successor
to J. C. Elliott , agent , 151 Hi Faruam s' . 273-

I71OK SALE Cheap for cash , a good roadjter ,
JU 7-year-old and almost new Coltmmis top
buggy and hurnoss ; if you want a line looking
rig It will pay you to Investigate. Geoigo J-

.Sterusdorir
.

, Itoom 0, opp. P. O. t5J

SALE A bnjder make open buggy ,
cheap for cash , or will trade for top buggy.-

Geo.
.

. J. Sterusdorlf , room 0, opposite P. O ,

3M )

"I7IOK SALK Plaumg mill machinery. Call at
JL1 1408 Davenport st. Omaha. 310-

A SPAN ot horses , harness and watjon for
-iVsaloon the Installment plan or otherwise ;
will trade for real estate or commercial p iper ,
or will rent same to tlio right party , Sloman ,
room 405 Paxton block , ii-iJ

SALE Ice In car lots. Gilbert llroa.
Council UlUlfH. 3IOJ3J-

TT1OK BALE All kinds of home grown trees ,
-L1 suitable for this climate. C. O. Howard A :
Co. , Omaha. an b8-

JNSTRUCTJON. .

MISS. S. A. Walktr, teacher of n new rapid
practical method In French and Ger-

man
¬

for business or cultivation , will renew her
afternoon and evening classes for chlldien and
adults at 200 N. Iflth t , 497-23 *

MISCELLANEOUS.

CIVIL service examination In Omaha , Decem ¬

3 , for positions at Washington. Iwlil
prepare u class for that , examination ; confer
w 1th mo Immediately at 203 Bheely blo.-k. 618 231 :

TENNIN03 Lace Works ot Now York have
O assumed uud w 111 contiuuo the business of-
A. . G. Jennlng-j A. Sons , 6f manufacturing .silk-
luces , mitts , etc. Tlio trustees of the now cor-
poration

¬

are A. G. Jiimlns's , Charles II. Smith ,
roster II , leudrlck-Mi! , WlwiuN , LeCleur, Wal-
ter

¬

L. Sacket. and Albert Gould Jonnlngs. Chi-
cago

¬

olllce , 221 Fifth HH'Aao. 612 2u *

PEKSONAL Flno'weddlng' aud anniversary
2J prt cent less than down town

prices nt Moody's china btore , 'Mi North H tn st ,- 53.123

- and forms gaarintosd
Face bleacherromot o freckles , pimples and

wrinkles. $1 pe r bottle. Hook of rozelpt for
the complexion 25 rents. Sund 4 cents for cir ¬

cular. Madame lluppeit , 243 State st. , Chlrago-

laundry. . 71C 8. 10th st.best lanu-
W

-

day ; washing done on short notice. 447-2:1: *

ANTED The ladle" of Omaha to know
that Mrs. J , J. lllls-i hax just returned from

Europe with the latest Pailblau millinery nov-
elties

¬

and will bo pleased to see them at 1511
Douglas bt. 472 24j

$ per month can be matin working for us.
Income guaranteed & " ) 30 d&ys tlmo given.

Agents preferred who cat. lve whole time and
furnish horse. Hut half or fourth tlmo can be
profitably cmploj rd. New plan. Write for par-
ticulars

¬

, ghlng business experience If uny. N-

.D.ThompaouamlCo.
.

., H20Pluo bt. , bt.Louis. Mo.
42925-

IOL1NV. lessons given by Prof. McQuald :

students uttetidad at huiuu , UU Jackson.-
4W37t

.

TIHIC banjo taught as an art by IH'O.r. Gellcn-
, WJ Haruvyitu , . 1SJ.

MUSIC A. Hohrs X Son ore how nretmred to
the bqst and latest music for recep ¬

tions , weddings , sociables , parties bails , etc ,
Hrass and string quartettes furnished , especial-
ly

¬

for foienaclcM , concerts , funerals , etc , Olllce
401 South Uth st. , A , E. Mcrrls' Music More.-

W1
.

! o ID *

Foil Ilrst-class dressmaking at reasonable
, call at 815 S 21st st. 37-

2I HAVE a CA ft lot on Faniam street between
23th and 2'Jth st , a splendid location for a

Ihery barn , which I will lease cheap and build
to suit lessee If desired. George J. StornsdorlT ,
HoouiO , opo. P. O. 3K)

* tho'Wsh to Utah. E vorybody Is
JL1 buying a Salt Lake City $JO town lot at 310
3' 15th st. Go early for choice. 20-

3W. 11. IIAIUIKR-Cess pools 4 water closets
clcaned.work guarauteed.coa S.Dth.Tel ft21

150 ol4 ?

GKOimKJ. SternsdorlT. room nopposite I'O ,
desirable lots In vuilous parts

of the city tliatcan bo leased on icasqnabl-

oI

term's "NVllTbiilld'tb

> AUT1KS having real estate they wish to sell ,
or houses they wish to rent will find irmly

customers by calling on Sloninn , loom 403 , 1'ax-
tonblocK.

-
. UK)

HOU8K for rent ; furulturo for sale or trade.-
Dodge.

.
. (HJ-

JOMAN'S Kxchango , 1C17 rarnamst. l.nnrh
dally , supper Saturday iilghts. W)

T-1OMH for Destitute Women and Children ,
JLL271S Hurt St. U1-

0IF you nave anytnlng to trade call on or acT
dress George J , btcrusdortf. Itoom U , oppo-

site
¬

postotllco lot

G U. THOMPSON , Itoom 113 Shcely bloot.I-
'Vi

.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITINQ

VAIiNTTNi8: : ShorUiaud aiid Typowrltlug
. and best oiiutpprd iu the

west. ( I ranuates all occupy good paying sit¬

uation. Day and evening sessions. Studnnts
can enter at anytime. Send for circular. New
1'axtou building , Omaha. IS22 O 0

STORAGE

S' nt low rates at 1121 Farnam street,
Omaha Auction & Storage Co. 770 o'.l

JTOKAOK at low rates lu new building. 311
South Uth street. 2UI s ! ))-

0JTOKAMR Safe , dry and clean at low rates.-
Kiddoll

.
& Ulddoll , 1112 Howard. 10'a2-

0rpKACKAGi : , storage , lowest rates. W. M
, 1111 Leavouworth. 251

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

ENSONXCAKMICHAEL

.

furnish complete.
and guaranteed abstracts of title kto any-

real estate in Omaha and Douglas county upon
Bhort notice. 'Iho most complete set of abstract
boons In the city. No. 1GUJ rurnam st. 209

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. . 1505 1 ar-
abstracts furnished , & titles

to real estate examinedperfected & guaranteed.
2C-

SWANTEDTO BUY.

WANTED to buy a $2,500 stock of general
In Iowa. Omalia Huslncss

Exchange , room 5 , sw cor 15th and Douglas.
494 25

A good saddle horno. Dion G or-
V

-
> nldlne. 714 Paclllc Ht. 459 21*

BANK Wanted An experienced party do-
to buy a country bank , or will buy

stock In a bank and take salaried position. Can
fin nlsh best of references. Address 1)) 41 , Hee-
olllce. . 473 21J

IF you have Improved business or residence
property that yiou wish to sell , call and see

J. bternsdorft , room 6, oppoaltapoatoL'ico.eorge

WANTED rurnlturo and household goods
. Omaha Auction X Storage Co. ,

1121 Furuuiu Ht. 775 o9

Hooks Cash paid for secondhandbooks-
at Antiquarian Hook Store , 141J 1'nrnain.7-

JO
.

07 *

ANTED To buy or vrado for a good build-
ing that can be moved. Please call on-

or address George J.Stornsdorff , roomO, oppo-
Bite P.O. 23-

1w

TO LOAN

MONEY loaned on llrst mortgage security at
; lint mortgage notes bought by

Guaranty Loan and Trust Co.16th and Chicago.
445 2t.

MONEY to loan at O. II. Peterson , real es-
loan agent. 1112 B l.lth st. 501 O22

YOU want to borrow money ? if you hare
diamonds , watches or jewelry and deslie to

effect n loan on favorable terms in a strictly
private uud confidential manner, or should you
want a loan ou furniture , hoi&es , carriages ,
land contracts or personal property of any de-
scription

¬

, you can have money advanced at
lowest rates of interest and ample tlmo to pay
by calling on or sending postal card to the

Omaha Mortgage Loan Co.
Wo loan out our own money , make out our

ow n papers and pay no commission , thus giv-
ing

¬

the benefit to thn borrower.
Our facilities are taich that wo can accommo-

date you In a prompt aud confidential man-
ner

¬

, giving you fair, honorable and courteous
treatment.

All loans renewed at original rates.-
Wo

.
will par off any mortgage jou now have

and give you long time and low lates ; will loan
any mini from *J5 to * 1000.

Commercial and 1st mortgage paper bought.
Omaha Mortgage Loan Co. , room 405 , I'axtou-

block. . 44-

8rililK Omalia Financial Exchange , liooni 15 ,
X llurker lllock , southwest corner of 1'arnam
and loth .sts.

Makes a npeelaltr of short-time collateral
aud real estate loans.

Money always on hand in sums of $100 aud-
upw ards to any amount , to loan on approved
security.

Secured notes bought , sola or exchanged.
Clear real estate aud cash to exchange for

good llrst or second mortgages.-
lxmn.s

.

made upon land contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds , llrit or second mortgage se-
curity

¬

, without publicity , delay or red tape.
Financial business of any kind transacted

, quietly and fairly, lloom 15 , llarker
lock, Corbett , Manager. 270

MONEY To Loan Hy the undersigned , who
only properly organized loan agency

In Omaha. Loans of $10 to jlOO made on fuinl-
ture

-

, pianos , ortMns.horsos.wugons , machinery ,
etc , without removal. No delays. All business
.strictly confidential. Loans HO made that any
part can bo paid nt anv time , each payment
reducing the cost pro rata. Advances made on-
line watches and diamonds. Persons Hhould
carefully consider who they are dealing with ,
as many new conceinsaio daily comlnp Into ex-
istence.

¬

. Should } ou need money call and hce-
me. . W. K. Croft , room 4. Wlthnoll building ,

luth nml llarney. i > M

S. CUSIIINO , Iloston. w 111 loan to
any amount on Improved city propert } .

Apply to E. It. French , Atty.-ut-law , Nebraska

CASH on leml-'yX.OW! ) to loan on city and
property, lowest rates of Interest ;

building loans a specialty. 0..Peck , I'renzer-
block. . Sir o 11 *

PUCK loans money for non-residents
gllt-edgo real estate , Hocuuties , guaran-

teed
¬

; reference. Commercial National Hank ,

Omaha. U. W. Peck , Itoom 4 , Ficnzor block.-
Kll

.
o 11 *

MONEY to loan on Improved pioperty at Hrbt
. No applications sent away for ap-

proval.
¬

. Security and titles examined fiee of-

Uiiugo o borrow PIS. Lombard linestment
company , :K 8 Uth st. 1H-

4TTUKST mortgages , loans on city , business or-
JL? residence property at lowest rute.s. Call and
ROO us before placing > our loan. Hemtngton A-

cFrye , room I , N. W. cor lith and Farnam. 'W 09-

ONEY to Loin City and country ; cheap
rates , no delay. L. P. Hammond , 409 Pax-

ton
-

building. 705

IVKl.OoIto loau on city and farmMONEY , lowest rates of interest ; building
loans u specialty. G. W. Peck , Kronzor block.-

ffV
.

o 11 *

(CliMM) to loan on lusldo property. Borne llrst-
P mortgages for sale. Nathtm Bhelton , r J1-

rurnam Htrect. 7V-

iONIjylo loan In any amount , either for
building or otherwise , at lowest rates of

interest and on short notice. 1) . V. hholos , room
210 First Nat'l bank , cor. 13th and Farnam. 27.2

made on real estate and mortgages
LOANS . Lewis S. Hoed It Co. , 15'21 Farnam ,

2bO-

II. . IKEY $500,000 to loan on city propertyH , and improved farm land. l"reuzer block.
275

loaned nt C. F. Hood 4 (Jo.'H loan of-
MONEY furniture, pianos , horses , wagons.
personal property of all kinds , and all other
articles of value without removal , 31S 8 , 1 1th,
All business strictly conlldential. 187-

djWO.OOO to lo in on business property nt on ex-

3)
-

tra low rate. For particulars see > , M.
Harris , room -1) , Freuzer block , opp. P. O.

Deity and farm loans wanted by A. K.
GOO . 1519 Faniam._ 2JI-

UILDING loons. Lluahan i- Mahoner-

.Llnahan

.

( to loan at 8 per cent. ft Ma-WX -

$ honey , room 600, Paxton block. C8-

JONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
etc. , or on any approved security. J. W. Hob-

bins.
-

. It. 206 Bheely blk , 15th and Howard. 338-

TVf ONEY to loan ; longtime. George J. Paul"-
i> L 1309 Faruain at . ->3

MONEY to loan. 0. F. Davis Co. , real estate
, agents. IMX'i Paruani .st. 29i

' borrow money on furniture , horses ,
wagons , etc. , until you have seen 0. II. Ja-

cobs
¬

, room 410, First National bank building ,
cor , l"tli and Farnam 273

MONEY to loan ; largo and small sums nt low-
, for short time , on real estate or chat-

tel
¬

security ; second notes bought ; all llnauclal
business strictly confidential. People's Finan-
cial Exchange , O. lous"aipn! , manager , room
MJ5 llarkor block , 15th and Farnam. M7

, Champ Kyan make loans on
city property at lowest rates , optional pay-

ments
¬

, rash on hand , no delay. Mortgages
bought. Itoom , U. S. National bank. 237 B 2-

9GPEK CUNT money to loan Cash on hand
. . HarrU , room 20, Fronzor block , opp.-

VXnoO

.

$ ) to loan on Omaha city property nt 0
per cent. ( I. W. Day , g. E. cor , r.x. bid. 2j 3

MONEY to loan im lurnlture , wagons , etc. ,
removal , or ou collateral security.-

HuslnessHtrlctly
.

uoiilldentHl. A. E. Greenwood
A. Co. , K 1 Cunningham blk , cor , 1 Ith ft Jackson.

281

MONEY to loan on horses , furniture and other
property or collateral. Kates mod-

crate : business ( oulldolitlal. Ollleo S. W. corner
1

* th and Douglas sts. Entrance on Kith st ,
The 1'airlmnK ostmoiit Co. 2.sil

MONEY to loan ; rash on hand ; no del ly , J.
, 1,219 Faruam st. First National

bank bulldlug. 279-

"I JEAL estate loans , lowest rates. Odell llros.
JA&Co. , 312 S. llithst. 217

money cheap. City and country.-
Olllco

.
Philadelphia Moitgago and Tiust Co. ,

Koom 1,1 , Hoard of Trade. Goo , W , P. Coates
yji-

HATTEL and collateral loans. M.U.Davis
1118 l.lth st , room 27. V5-

ONEY to loan on Omaha aud South Omaha
property. C. F. Harrison. IIS S. 16th st. 210-

ri> 500.U0) fl per rent. Money to loan on Im-
tpl

-

reed farms or city property. James A.
Woodman , nt the old lire Insurance olllco of
Murphy A Lovett , 220 S. 1,1th st. 2J-

7M

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOKSAM5 No. Imllit toutoaud outfit , cheap.
D , 48 lice. 4'jil 2'J *

IfOU SAM ! Onaof thotlneit grocery stores
the city ; sickness i ause of selling It

will pay to investigate. Addiess DIM , caio lloo.-
4J7

.
3.1 *

SAI.i : lloaidlng house , with all or pait-
of lurnlturo. Address , D U ), Doe.

410-2) )!

SAM : Very cheap for cash the neatest ,
nicest little business In Omaha. Call In

cigar stoio next to Windsor hotel , No. IvSI So-
lOthst. . . It. Martin. 5JJ2II-

JFOH SAIiE Cheap meat maikct. tools and
all complete. Call 2331)) Ohio st.

K828-

JNETIIHDirf ] ( 00. ) ) Interest in manufactu-
rVing

-
company for one-half cash and balaiuo-

on suitable terms or lmprocd real estate. Ad-
dress

¬

D 4J.' Hoe. K&ZV

finu. confectionery and cigar
stoic t.W , chop house $200 , rent S-l'i , moat

market }MiO , Hour ami feid store 22r , a grocery
stores , prko according to Invoke , dining hall
of n good hotel ( For further particulars
call on I.and& Lot Co , ) N. Kith.

461 2-

4r"IAHTNKKVANTEDOne of the oldest and
most reliable business houses In Chicago

desires to open a branch .storo InOmaha ; wants
a reliable partner with &1.0JU capital to take
one-half Interest and to take full management
of the business at that point , lluslness staple
and genteel. Address I ) 45 , lleo olllce. 470 24t-

qjG.Y ) cash and ? 1,700 on tlmo w 111 buy furniture ,
tpetc , in paying hotel that will
$ .'500. Address , J , Hex 728 , South Omaha.4-

5B
.

81 *

SAI.K At your own price , another rest-
aurant

¬

, complete , running full day and
night , within 1 block of P.O. , for ! l days only.-
II.

.
. H. Wandell. 408 N. Kith. Tel. 13C3. 451 2-

4imoit SAM : Atl *. earney , Nob. , the furniture
JL1 and lease of Grand Central hotel. The sec-
ond

¬

best house In the city , and the best located ,
being opposite depots. Doing a paying busi-
ness.

¬
. I'rlco tl.noo. Inquire T C. Jiralnard ,

Midway hotel , Kearney , Nob. 274

"|7HK SAM- ! Cheap for cash , lease and furnl-
JU

-

ture of country hotel , o ] poslte depot , doing
good business , lunch counter in connection-
.Addiess

.
Hex ir.S , Paclllc Junction , la. 4.21 25'-

TilOK SAM ! or Trade A good paying chop
X1 house and furniture of 10 rooms. Apply at
1418 Douglas st. 4u32i-

t17i

!

: want location and capital for the estab-
llshmcnt

-

of n manufactory ( farm imple-
ments) , employing 100 to 'Ml men. Hero Is a-
chnnco for n lle town to secure a tlrst-class en-
terprise.

¬

. Correspoudonco solicited. Address
I) , 30 , Hoe. 397 23 *

T71OK SAI.K Steam laundry , must bo sold by
JL1 Sept , 2'Jth , complete with rigs , horses , har-
ness

¬

, and all good will , soiling on account of
poor health. Vonr own price will take this. H.-

II.
.

. Wanuoll , 408 N. 10th. Tel. 1.2CJ 411 2!)

SAMS A good lumbor.coal.airricultural
implement and live stock business. Address

Hedge III os. , Yutan , Nob. 863 olO

' YOU want to buy a good bakery cheap ad-
dress

¬

U 14 lleo olllco. 230 21 *

AKAHK business chance Wanted a partner
money or security , (a doctor pre-

ferred
¬

) to w holesalo a line of exclusive druggists'-
goods. . 4I.OOJ worth now manufactured and
ready for sale. 1rollts. { 100 nor day. Address
fully w Ith reference. W. It. V. , 1400 Farnam st.

G30U-

O"ClOH BALK A new WOO stock of general mer-
JO

-

chandlso and a new 3,000 store building
with living looms. Very best location lu the
livllest , booming now town In the state. (Jood ,

prolltablo and growing trade. This is a rare
snap and nothing but cash or llrat-class secur-
ity

¬

will be considered. For particulars call on-
or address J. II. Kuhl , Charter Oak, Crawford
county. la. 149 2lt-

T71OK 8AM5 At a bargain , a stock of general
JO merchandise In a llvo town. Address Lock
liox U , Nortd llend , Neb. UlfisJO *

TJIOH SALE A stock of general inerchaudUo.
JL' Address lock box U55 , Atkinson , Nub.

231 Olt

SALE or exchange The stock of a char-
tered

¬

member holding the choicest oil lands
inltattlesnake district , Wyoming. Address 11

07 , Ueo olllco. 708 24 *

wishing to purchase real estate
or seeking Imodtments of any kind will do

well to call on Sloman room 405 raxton block.
| UUU.

"171OK SALE Abstract books of Omaha and
JL1 Douglas county. This Is an established ,

rapidly increasing , business , paying a
large Interest on tlio Investment. For books
and good w 111 of the business. Omaha real es-

tate
¬

or secured paper with a fair cash payiipnt
will be taken. Geoigo W. Ames , 1507 rarilam.

rl-

.FOK

.

SALB-Salt Lake lots $*) each , at 310 S.
Ht. 425-

TTIOK SALi : Fine htocK of groceries , goo l lloJ-
L* town , HrHt-clabs trade, Kicknoss , Address P-
O. . Hex 1W1. Plattsmouth , Neb. 978 2U

|7UH SALK A stock of general morchandlHo-
.JJ

.

Will invoice about $s, ( x) . Also , two-story
brick store building. 2.iW ). on a good corner In
the central part of town. Will hell stock unit
rent building , or sellboth toother. Must apply
at oncu for particulars. Address D 2s , Onuihu

Ml o2 *Hen , _ _

TJIOll SA'LI : Cheap forrashTNTY. Hotel and
JD Kest.iurant , 709 N. luth Ht. ; good business ;

desirable location , reason for selling , have
other business to attend to. Call on or address
E. A. Marsh , WH N. loth st , Omaha. Kll

FOR EXCHANGE.I-

JTOK

.

EXCHANGE-NOW phaeton for good
J? driving horse. W, 1' . Haulier , 101. North
IBthst. 43'. 81 *

rilllK Omalia Huslness Exchange , H , 6, s. w.cor.-
X

.
15th ami Douglas , m.ike.s a spi-cialtj of selling

aud exchanging all classes of merchandise , etc
4JJ022-

'rpo EXCHANOF.-Or sell, houses and lots.
J- farms or moichandlse i-eo Omaha Hiislnaas-
Hxchaiige , room 6 , s , w , cor , 15th and Douglas.

merchandise for real eutito andS'JOOKof vlto ve a.-

JS.2.UW

.
Htock of groceries and diugs , want half

cash and balance lu g od propeity.
$1,009 stock of millinery , trade for goo 1 , clear

property , or encumbered property with somtj

Good stock of hardwaio for part cash and a
good farm ; furniture , fixtures , etc. . of a sixty-
room hotel for clear land , and other general
and personal property. AdOress the CoOpora-
tlve

-
Land A. Lot uo. . 20.5 N. Mill st. 4B1 2-

1T1OH EXCHANGE ICO head of cattle to trade
JO for an Improved farm, houth or west. Cattle
In lowu. Co-Operative Land & Lot Co. . 2Ui N-

.ICth
.

bt. 4iil2 >

WANTED-Good lands and city property ,
etc. , to exchange for mer-

chaudlsd
-

In all lines. L. p. Kraus , 1007 Furnum
1 , , Omaha , Neb. 45.1 02-

1ANTEDStocksof merchandise In any and
all lines to exchange for good farm lands ,

Omalia real estate , horses , cattle , etc. L. P.
Kraus , 1007 Farnam M. . Omaha. Neb. 4M UJ-

1ANTF.D.To uxaun: e ln < lda city prop-
erty for improved farms u arclty , liox

751. city. LJ ! LrJ !

hundred und sixty arre * lnipoVml frtnuONE to trade for gockl Omaha property. C-

Jf, Ben-r , Uarkor block , 4-"J12l

TTOIt KXCHANGK-Oholco Improved farm
J- hinds In Noliraska for Omaha residence prop-
erty

¬

or stocks of clean merchandise. Call or ad-
dress

¬

W. A. Fryo , It 1 , nw cor 16th and Fanmm ,
KX O 4_ __

hundred and forty acres of line Nebraska-
laud to trade for Improved city property ,

luquttoatonceot E. F, Soiuor , HarkcrJbUK'k

, real and personal property of all
kinds for trade. Call and see inc. George J ,

Sternsilorff , room fl, opp. P. O. M )

rpllADKS made In real estate and personal
JL property. See exchange book. (Jo-on. U-

SflAnd L. Co. 'Ma N. 10th st.

irilATnn you to trade for some north-
i western oil stock ? Address It 8 , lleo olllco.

HI-

lCLAIRVOYANT. .

ATTENTION The gifted destiny reader can
dully for two woolen on all af-

fairs
¬

of llfo or death , tells your tlfo from the
rradcl to the gra > e. reunites the separated wltlt
111 * wonderful Egyptian charm , locates disease
and heals them with massage and electric treat-
ment

¬

olllco , 417 South llth st , , upstairs , rooms
2 and ! '. 51l2J-

rDH. . NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
ical

¬

, business and test medium. DlMTnosli-
free. . Female diseases a specialty. 111)) N. Ittb-
iUHooms 2A3 Tol.UU. S.-

VJFORSALE R EALlSTAT &
17IOH SALE-tfKKK , w 1th 6 room holism on Chi-
JL'

-

logo st ; hasuslmdo trees and on grade ;
chenp at ?.IM ; Is only 1 C2 feet from paved slier t
and stteet ears ; will be In market oulv 2 days.-
J.

.
. Lovgien , Fill ) Dodge bt. MjIt

SALH-KMXW acres iiimf iu Nebraskirotl-
ow lates on long time ; good larm lauds ,

G. H. Peterson , 11121.13th st. Ml 0,22

IilAHM of HI neies In Perry county. III. , for
exchange for land Iu Nebraska. Ad-

dress
¬

J. Vestal , Fraulctoii , I ml , 47S2.lt-

"I71OK SALE-Two tine farms near the city of
JL1 Vork ( one mile from Catholic college ) , 'lim-
ber

¬

claim 10 acres tiees planted. Address Heal
Estate , box 1IS7 , Vork , Neb. 47527 *

OHSALK-Flve loU. very cheap , If sold
soon , north of water works In Ferrv add to

Council Illutls , Terms easy. Address D 44 , lleo-
olllce. . 4so 28 *

WOK SALE or Kent A good 7-roomod house
JL1 on Nl ( holas stu-ot , Walnut Hill , price $ .' ,7iV) .
Hutclilnsoii Wead. 1521 Dodge st. 418 SI

FOl7"sAliK-MUOO lot In Ilanscom place , ole
. to exchange for nome In

norm part of town , assume dllleionce ( ! . F-

.HairiHon
.

, 4I S inth st. 420

Foil SALE- New east front H-ioom house ,
bath , closet , hot and rold water , fur-

nace
-

, large barn. MM S. 2Mn st. 37,1 o :i *

FOK SALE Cliolco 1l-ario) tiact Inn IliiOHtato
cultlMitlonj especially dosliable for mar-

ket
¬

guldens lllcks , loom 40, llarker block-

.rilWO

.

blocks from cablellno , lot 30 11'' ) to alley
JL Nlco 5-room cottage , small barn , lot fenced ,

everything nice , &2.6U1 , one-fourth cash , bal-
ance

¬

easy. M A. I'ptou company. 14,1

HAVE a few choice lots iu Orchard HlTl Io7
which 1 will sell cheap' and on long tlmo

8101111111 , loom 40."
) I'axtou bloc-

k.F

. VM

OK SALE Full lot and large 2-story houst-
of 7 largo rooms , good well , collar , cistern lu

the kitchen , good neighborhood , street earn ,
church , school and store close by. All now and
complete , 1,001)). Small cash payment , balance-
monthly. . Just the place lor a man of moderate
means and largo family. Come and see mo
about It. C. F. Harrison 413 S. 15th st. tU-

JA HOME or safe glnvestmout at low tlguros
and easy payments. A well-built 7-room

cottage and 15 feet frontage , with a depth of
1.12 feet , on California st. , bet .Iflth and 31st , only
tl.fiUO ; $000 cash , 2.100 at the rate ot $.M per
month , $ IH40 payable fl years afterdate ; Inter-
est

¬

per cent. Itemember you can build two
morn liout-o-i on this ground , or sell a part of It-
w hen It becomes moro valuable The property
Is only 15 minutes' walk from court honso. and
Is within minute's walk to Crelghtou college ,
the Convent school , Illgli school , and 2 other
public schools , 3 blocks fiom street curs. W.M-
.Vates

.
, agent , cor. California and !E2 1 sis. 1J9-

IjlOK sale or trade for good Inside real estate
JL or good secured real estate paper CJJ acres
of land. Noineumbrance. About 8 miles from
Duluth , Minn. , and about 4 miles from Superior
City. Wls. ; this will bear close investigation ;
romembar Duluth and Miperlor ara the two
coming cities. It will pay to Investigate this.-
Sloman.

.
. room 401 Paxton block. 9JO-

1ALL" andsoo the bargains wo oiler In Han-
sJ

-

com place. Hicks , room 40 , Darker block-
.an

.
23-

"ITHHl SALE A good six-room honso with
X' modern Improvements.mnst bo Hold at once,
furnished or unfinnlshed , Apply 1600 Corbyst.

sell a limited number of lots In South
Omaha's II.M. . park addition for the low

price of 110. Itemember a warranty cloud given
w 1th each lot. This sate only continues a few
days. Call quick and got llrst choice. Sloman ,
room 40. ). I'axtou block. DIM

Soymond Park property see K. K.
beaver , llarkor block. '." 11 S-

3F OK SALE Now 6-room house. Price 1050.
Apply to 3110 Decatur street. 781 O U'

SOUTHOM AHA-Lot 14 , block 77 , 8. R. corner
M streets , 5-room hou9 , $ IU,000 , H-

rash. .
Lot 14 , block 7t . S. K. corner S3th and M sliautg ,

9000. 15 cash. Hoilso ou this rents * r .

If thosecoinorh weio on N street they would
sell for 830,000 each. M will bo a hotter Ht root
tnan N In a year from to-day. Each ono ot
these corners w 111 make sovou business lots. M.-

A.
.

. Upton k Co. 8.M

SALE South and cast front on 17th
street , ono block north of Vlnton , fOxMI , for

$JliO( ; $000 cash , balance 1 , 2 and 3 yens. Ex-
tra

¬

value for the money , btroet car within a-

block. . M. A. Upton Company. 315 24-

OK SALE-4000 for lot 10 , b 7, South Omaha ,
( Syndicate ) , including abstract , dirt choap.-

C.

.
. F. Harrison. 418 8 IMIi.st. 43-

1nmoil HALE-Lots 24 and 25. blk 4 , Haw-
J'thorne

-
, ou35thst near Davenport st ,

graded , worth H.200 , prlco $2,000
Lot 22 block 19. Ilanscom Place l.ooa
Lot B. Lincoln Place 750
Lots tl and 7, block 10. Hltchcooks st , each neo
Lot 14 , block li.lledford Placo.uear foundry 05-
0Lots7,11 , Uandl ) . block 4. Pruyn Paik ,

eaUl 450
Lot 2 , block I'', Poppleton Park 1.7W1

House of 8 rooms enId and California. 3,700
Lot 12 , block 6, Horbach's 2nd , with two

houses on cable Hue o'isy teims. s 0,500
Corner Douglas and Tenth Ht 25,01X1

Acres in Spring Valley. $150 to HI )

Lots near South Omaha , each 20U

Acres In Solomon's ad OCU

Two double corners iu South Omahii on
2 : th st and near the park . . . 1'KX )
Hoe us before yon buy. Some ol our customers

will sell at great Hacrlllen.
Marshall Ic Lobeck , til 0, Chamber of Com-

merco.
-

. 2K 2.1

LAND Scokeis , Attention For full par-
. about heo and cheap lands lu west-

ern
¬

Nebraska addiess Thos. C. Patterson. Heal
Estate Agent , North Platte , Nob. 10IO19

- 5. b 11 , Plalnvlew.IlM olt
what it Is worth. U. I'. HarrUmi , 413 H Kitlt ,

RESIDENCE for S ilo-Nlen fr loom house , nil-

iVlslietl
-

In oak , barn , well , cistern , full eust
front lot. In Windsor Place , J3.20J ; u Hy terms ;

a ely little home atoiy moderate prlco M.-

A.
.

. Ppton Compaii) _P J

BAKGAIN lluslni'fwlotnn M Hti cut , near de ¬

, $, ) , ixxi. Hicks , room 40 , llarkor-
block. . 291 2J-

TTIOK

_
SALK House and lot contrail- located ,

JL' near cable uus and high Hchool , within
walking distance of th P O. ; fil.iKK ) ; best
n Iglibiihood In the city.-
F.

. Apply ut onre. O.
. llairbon. 4 IKS , istli at. _

Wo havn two extra baigalns forBAIKIAINS One at $7r>'i ) and the other att-

s.fOU. . M. A. Upton Company._f 7'-

JTTlAltMINU In eastern Nebraska pays now.
JD To those wanting to go on n faun wo can
tell how to get good Hnd w Ith ry llttlo money.
'1 ho day that this ( an bu donu will noon ba-
j assed. M A. I'ptou Coiilpany._M-

7FAK5IS - We have fcomo of the finest improved
In Missouri , Kimas , lou'.x uud Ne-

braska
¬

for bale. M. A. I'pton Coiupiiuy. 57-

UFOK SALE -A Ix-autlfnl reililuntn lot In Ifuan
' addition : It you want u baruilu-

ln > estimate. Georgi ) J. dturnsdortl , lloom 9,
opp. P. t ) . Mt__ _

8ALKr excriaiix * . We h.no soma
good Omaha mal o.if.it * and Nebraska

farms , which wa will sell olionp or truae for
stock of clothing , furnishing goodi , drr goods ,
hoots andshoes. giocerlDi or haidnart ) . Hchlan-
Inge

-

r liroj. . 014 !) . lutlnt. noa-

OUMJIIj HLUrrs-We have some lots at
the rant end of the new bridge that can bo

bought at a flgttru that will make puiclmser-
monuy. . .M. A. Upton Company. 57 i-

NLY a few lot * left in II. A M. pTrk addition
to South Omaha. What hare you to otfnr ?

CieoryeJ. Blornsdorlt. Konm fl, OPP 1' _0 _
! 1

t'Al.r1'ik'gnnt' l.ouss aud lot luywind-IjlOll place , o.uifr noi-rc! ldont who wan U to
put Ills money ulsuwhorn and will ecll rl.'lit. u.
h HairUou. 4I3 . Uthut..-

MI'V

.

. ,. II tUV HIM' ! HI I1ITWI IU ilqulABJU. t4-

lamN , aHhoir h r-lng| | cheap they r valuabU-
iiidin! r" prodiijilvtthr.n ti torn land valued
s.t four i-ri'if lllif| our pilcu M. A.


